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TAR HEEL 

SCRAP 

Today 9 more t crse-w „ /«. 
, 

“Awake, ye drunkard* and w 

and howj sfll ye drinkeiV* win* 
iggT'of the new wine i wr it ip out 

el i'Ji. 

'« .The Sa 

p]nc&\_It < 

Library is ^ pleasant 
tins many desirable 

ones and oldosjes. 
It is hoped thdtj pjiasra people all 
the county will avail .ihcroaelves o£4he. 

"iBooks end^eriodicals' : “VhJ 
nlkis ' 

•>. Mi9S Rossely the Bbrarii , 

/ *tlous..andl efficient., §.he Can nelp/iyou 
■‘“wfind wBttt^’SStjnost want te redid. 

jytouTs spent in. a liikrary; ace not 

ikety to ever be numbered afno^g1 the? 
you pegret.. More?..Tl 

forgotten^.. 'V 
inhered oy many 

,11 my rdbidmc^ in Mein 
first of'^jisnajestie Mi^l 

tefitot 

'sissiptu—of tie picnic Uppers ,■ 
levees—placid JaunWWi^ incur- 
sion boats ’bp, hot stmtmer’nlgh^j-^r- 

k.. March mom3«!l wb'en JoJkvtHfo«ged 
■*"Sgji and- ’dojsn the Hanks looking for 

’ 

si^ks of the gpring freshet-.and attend- 
^ ant dehige—-of1* 

astinfc 
«# Str#t (**fesV 

; flower shops, 
sous old Beale. 

"yfstreet car) but most, 
•*" Vof-Jill I think of the Cossit Library— 

' 

and its ■beautiftk,' quietNre"',:"'* 
overlooking the ̂‘Father ~ 

' -v 

library , of 

__igMsey* aj 
^teparf df tiafc'1 

at the middle 
to lls forgotten 
ter..V. ',' 

I fiibriry on a hig The JrlcGehee i 

in Knoxville is a most valuedjj&te| 
the intellectual interests jffln that 

tty of industry. Th.e 
ibaary ou- Biscayi^sapiy 
i-.r.■: y. Aippeies has its 

Jf» I ■_> rjv.-n town adpptoajfag^yBg 
large eranite' id.. : >n ail tite: iffl- 

' 

small:’reading 

frldemor 
■4 M iami 

portent jptu- uv<u- . ... 

lies m every r lliok rep 
iify center. 

r 

And we all know the Chapel rfiH 
Library. The Olivia Rainey art* 
State*1 libmaries. Why **>5 get ac- 

quainted witli _your county library at, 
Sanford. ~i*/.a; place in which jrda 
wifi find profit and pleasure. 
The fine .Oamegie Libraries of 

Wilson ai)d of “Hickory, sre the pride 
of those towns. Help' Sanford get a 

Carnegie Library. Lee needs.it. 

■ TVy to imagine a half dozen skating 
rinks, pwimming pools, tennis courts 

and golf links doing as much real' 

good and exerting as far reaching an 

influence as one well equipped Car- 
negie Library. 

Has the l;quot bill been settled? 

Page Hill. This was not meant to be 
a pun. But maybe one oir the other of 
them knows the answef. , 

James Payton said that Thomas 

Jefferson was “a gentleman of 32 

who could calculated an eclipse, survey 
an estate, tie an artery,.'plan an edi- | 
fice, try a cause, break-a horse,1 dance! 
a minuet and play the violin.” What 
a man! There were giants in those 

days. 

Among My Ruminations— t 

I discover that: Some one should 

telll Bess Hinton Silver that she does-1 
n’t need to go back to the begriming 
of time to find slang old enough for1 
us country folks to understand. And 

now that Current Events has explain- 
ed “boon dogtgling” arid Walter Win-' 
chell has explained “mom\ng glory”' 
*ven those two new city-tired _slang 
phmases are loosing theij;,,savor. ¥#t, 
they are not deadly like “abuses the 

rap,” “gets the Cow down,” "split 
•gravy” and so on back to thq. ark. 

Some one please tell McIntyre paw 
paws n|y be found in Tennessee/ 
They still grow in the woods. 
And also. I discover that if one' has 

been showered with everything from 
violets on 'up to orchids one can ap- j 
preciate and love blackberry blooms 
and china-tbrry flowers. | 

Also, if one has only had a bunch 
| 

of carnations when one graduated 
from high school as one’s snare of 

— life’s ffcwers one snoots anything that 

grew outside a greenhouse. 
One who has tasted the cream of j 

literature will love and respect a folk 
story in simple language. | 
One who is only versed in smart 

aleck stuff and wise cracks will snoot j 
simple and direct Polk tales. Mocking 
birds and parrots are both imitators— i 
one is gay, the other quarrelsome. 

Ed Howe, who is an octogenarian 
plus, has just left Miami for the 
North again, 'this veteran small town 
c~tor and columnist is a large holde- 
of Miami real'estate. 

V ■ 1 

a J 

'■'W- 

3R0MINENTMIU^ 
HEAD PA^fig’AT 

I HOMEi&ATURDAY 

t The people of Sanford were sleeked . 

uhen the'~iWfi#ifcenient spreatTever'* 
he town last Saturday morning tfiHg 
Iff O. York had died at hie home 0%. 
HawkinsAvenu® that morning at 
>’c'.otk.'\He had beep in failing health 

' 

Epr some tiin^but was confined to his 
tome only a f$tar flays, and it was re- 
ported that hd W4» improving!. Shortly 
before, hi^-death hia-took a turn (dr 
the jgors'e and passed away without- 

rally iApifrum the attack. His death 

was jwnwd> by bronchial- .pneumonia 
rnd/Ssthma. He died at'the age of 

Mr Vn-rlr wsn fhfl' non nf the late 

The funeral was held at the home 

Of the deceased on Sunday afternoon 
and was attended by a great con- 

course oif friends and neighbors of the 
deceased. Many were present from a 
distance. It all showed the esteem in 
'which Mr. York was held far and 
near. Rev. Ronald E. Wall, pastor of 
the First Baptist church; Rev. J. B. 

Willis, of Hamlet; and Rev. Frank C. 
Hawkins, of Statesville, both former 

pastors, officiated. Among those who 
were present to pay a last tribute of 

respect to the departed were a large 
number of mill people who knew and 
loved Mr. York all through the years. 
A quartet composed of F. Y. Hanner, 
W. L. Jewell, Mrs. Bessie Buchanan 
and Miss Maude Cotton sang “The 
Old , Rugged Cross.” Mrs. W. H. 
White sang a solo, “We Will Never 
Grow Old." 
Hie active pallbearers were E. M. 

Underwood, W. A. Crabtree , F. P. 

Strong, Harvey B. Jones, . John W. 

McIntosh; and W. R. Makepeace. The 
honorary pallbearers were members 
of the Baracca class of the First 
Baptist Church Sunday School and of 
the Masonic onder. Taking part in the 
services were members of the Sanford 
Lodge of Masons, of which Mr. York 
had Cong been a member. Interment 
was In Buffalo cemetery. 

County Track Meet 

Deep River won first prize in the 
annual Lee County high school field 
day held, here. In awarding of points 
officials took into consideration rela 

tiye sizes the schools. Final team 
scores: Deep River, 21; Sanford, 16; 
Greenwood, 14; Broadway, 10; Jones 
boro, 6. 

Eugene Pattjsall "of Deep River 
scored 14 points and' won the prize 
offered by F. P. Strong, of Sanford, 
to the leading scorer. 

' 

ANNUAL VISITATION 
Right Rev. Edwin A. Penick, D. D., 

Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of 
North Carolina, will make his annual 
visitation to St. Thomas Church on 

Sunday afternoon, May 19th,, and 
administer the rite of confirmation. 

Bishop Penick, who is a pulpit ora- 
tor of ability and power, has many 
Wends in Sanford, who are always 
pleased to hear him on the occasion 
of his visits here. He is a member of 
the National Council of the Episcopal 
Church and is regarded as one of its 
outstanding leaders. 

Mr. and Mrs. BH1 Upchurch, of 

Clinton, and.yjdisa ^'tMr_” Bivorn, of 

3^nsborp, epent wit®|' "M1*.-) 
I. F. Rivers. \\Z~ ’ 

\Miss. Flora. Ray’„ who for : heverai , 

pekrs basctraveldS'ln th^' ihteriBtf^ of 
the State Board pB1 Health, cpme up 
from Jones county the first at the 

weSfc to spend a feW days witi|r rela- 
tives aliidjtriends. 
Dr. 

* 

Ronald Wall, pastor of ‘the 
First Baptist <3>urd^ of thisplace, will, 
leltver the sermon #» the graduating 
;fass of the high' school of 'Ollingtoii 
next Sunday night at 8*a’elock. L^U« 
Campbell, president viz cjSeipbell’d' C^l 
lege,,Buies’,'Creek, willfjJr^Br. Wall’s 
pulpit here 'at'that hour. 

State Attorney 
Beawell came up Oast rSundaj 
ndbn to attend, the-fungal of 
C. Y?hrk. Whiitf l&r. Seaweli'V^is kepfej 
busy looking after the details of W»' 
office, he is looking well and is flesh-, 
ier than wh&p&e made his 'home .in 
this county. The ?gfice seems to agree 
with him. ***%*£ ‘ - :*■ 

h^Wh£#JSiss Beatrice (StobeU was 
atTteaplace of 'Business last J^onday 
m<>,*ningS»Jje was stricken with^gara- 
lysis arict n^Mued speechless. She w^s 
carried to her fiolhig^f or treatment.HJpfc 
to this time therje'has^jot been mucll' 
change in hfe conditi«lt?Slr 

-’ 

fiopet#S|gjir of her early 
^ Mr; T'odd^CSldn^eU^ who 
Jline connected with this- 
who' has for some time 
newspaper workr at Benson and other" 

place;; was a caller at this office the 
’the week; Be is now engaged 
ng out an industrial edition at 

Kecord at .Pittsboro for 
cy, Brewe*^ 

been Dr. A. R. - Griffith, Who tU|s‘ 
connected with DrtJ. I. Nea 

. 

rian, for the past l ew years, has_ 
'cepted at Waition wiij^ the Bureau of 
Animal Industry anil-will be lecateu-jst 
IFeiterai Puilai..ii.'- -~ t,*- ie.ve laniHl-^Wisy 

)Neal,-:^,:G.'^ Charles Reid. 
A 

■'A barbecue supper will be held at 
the First Presbyterian church Friday 
night at iStO^for the members. All 

anticipate an evening of rare pleasure. 
One oi the big Mallet engines pulled 

through Sanford over the Seaboard 
Air Line Wednesday night carrying, a 
loai of 107 cars, h rom the easy way 
it along, it- did not seem to be 
iftavily loaded at ail. In comparison 
with other smaller engines that were 
one time regarded as unusually large, 
reminds one of the difference between 
il horsb and an elephant. Another en- 
gine of this type has been put bn this 
division of the Seaboard, making all 
told five. 

Representative T. C. Hoyle, of 
Guilford county, who has been des- 

perately ill with pneumonia in Rex 

Hospital, is now improving. Mr. K. 
R. Hoyle, who is liis uncle, went to 

Rijcigh to see him. Yoking Hoyle is 

mentioned as a likely candidate for 
speaker of the House in the next Le- 
gislature. 

Mrs. John Freddy, Mrs. P. H. St. 
Clair, Mrs. Chas. Watson and Mrs. 
J-T. Davenport, Sr., visited Xiie Spring 
Flower Exhibit at the Sir w alter 
Hotel in Raleigh Wednesday. 

There will be’regular services at the 
First Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock, but no service 
at niglit as the pastor, Rev. A. V. 

Gibson, will preach the commencement 
sermon to the graduating class o*. 

the Greenwood^Iigh School at that 
hour. 

The paper is informed that quite a 
little money changed hands here as 

wagers during the excitement of the 
campaign that closed with the elec- 
tion Tuesday night. These wagers 
were made on an uncertainty as it 
was impossible for any one to tell 
what would be> the result. It is said 
that several hundred dollars changed 
hands. 

A citizen of Sanford met an old 

colored woman on the street election 
day and said: 44Auntie, who are yop 
going to vote for at the election to- 

day?” (200 members of her race had 
registered in the 4th wrard for the 

election). In making reply with a 

smile on her ebony-hued face, she said: 
“Bless your soul, honey, I votes for 
the man who g*ives me fish and never 
charges me sales tax on my snuff.** 
The countyv Commissioners held 

their regular monthly meeting at the 
courts house Monday. Only routine 
business was transacted and nothing1 
5f importance to report. Help was 
granted a number of people who were 
in needy circumstances. J 

Two Bills 1 

.... Representative 39| Crabtree recent- 
ly introduced two new bills in the 
House, one to nan** ; five committee- 
rten for the Greenwood School at 
Lemon Springs, 
validate certain, 

county. Both/bills 
bat we are not 

er*they passed tb 
This paper is 

the other.to 
sales in Lee 

-seed the House, 
d as to wheth' 

nate. 
ted that the bill 

to validate certain, tax sales in this 
county has the 
County Attorney, 
duced for th^r pa 
and strengthening, 
the sale dC 

for taxes. 

finale: 
CITYS 

K. R. Hoyle 
bill was intro- 
of confirming 
law relative to 
that was sold 
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^exercises of the c 
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the class day s 
is now being s 

many attrac } 
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'day moming, - 

lock, the com- 1 
ill be pleached ( 

the l)|gh school , 

W», Rector of ] 
Church. Mr. , 

here where he ( 

years. ] 

j,at 8 o’clock thfl 
ling class .will , 

auditorium, ihe , 

‘ting class will , 

3. Broaden, as- , 

Supreme Court 
‘ 

Brogden -is 
treat is in store_ 
him . It Is ex* 

■will he deli- 
‘itt, principal 
it informs this 

about TO pupils 
e class 'is not 

a feta ago. 

LADS 
PRAlSfi 

of Sanford on .the Boone -Trail, cant! 
near being destroyed-by fire last Fri- 
day afternoon about 3 o’clock. Had it 
hot been for the timely arrival of the 
Sanford, fire department, Mr. Wicker 
says the plant and &. latge amount of 
lumber would have been destroyed. 
The fire caught about the boiler room 
and was eating its way into the plant 
wTTeh • CSTT- company arrived. By using 
water from a tank that was built and 

kept full of water -i for protection 
against fire, the fireman soon had the 
fire under control. In-a bote to Mayor 
Banks Wilkins, Mr. Jj 'H Wicker, a 
memben of the company, says: 
“We desire to extend to the Town 

of Sanford and to each and every 
member of the fire department our 
heartfelt thanks for their prompt 
and efficient service when our plant 
was threatened with destruction by 
fire on the 3rd day of May. 
“When the department was called 

the fire had gained considerable head 
way and the saving op our property 
was due both to the promptness with 
which the cause was responded to and 
with the efficiency with which the 
fire was fought. ■ 

“Excepv for this splendid and timely 
help our plant and lumber would have 
undoubted!, y both been destroyed, en- 
tailing on us a loss of $36,000 or 

$40,000. 
“Sanfoid is to be congratulated on 

its splendid and efficient lire, depart- 
ment.” 

DRIVERS* LICENSE 
GETS IN SPOTLIGHT 

Last Friday night the Kiwanis Club 
was served dinner by Miss Louisa 
Sherwood’s domestic science class in 
the room occupied by the class in the 
Sanford high school building. J. E. 
Brinn, a member of the program com 
mittee, made the principal speech of 
the evening. His talk was devoted to 
discussion of the drivers’.license law 
which was passed by the present Le- 
gislature. If the law as he described 
it is strictly enforced, it should do 
much to lessen the number, of injuries 
and fatalities on the highways, of the 
State. W. E. Horner made a talk on 
the same subject. He showed by iig- 
ures that from 75 to 80 persons are 
killed monthly in North Carolina. 

J. C. Pittman expressed a desire to 
see all members of the club qualify 
for the Kiwanis- Rotary gblf tourna- 
ment which wiN be. held tomorrow. 
' 

Mrs. W. B. Bunroughs was a guest 
of the club. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
.The Golf Gourse wiil Do open every 

Sunday from 12 aji m. instead oE all 

^ W. Banks Wilkins, Mayor. 
E. M. Underwood, 

Chairman Golf Committee, 
" 4 i 

A)CAL ROTARIANS I 
HEAR ABOUT MFE 

1 

OF S. C. SURGEON 

The Rotary Club h£td its weekly 
eeting at the Wilrik Hotel Tuesday 
ion. The feature of the meeting was - 

s address by Dr. Qren Moore, of 

harlotte,in which the speaker gave a 
lost interesting account of the life 

l Dr. J. Manon jSimms, the father 
E surgery in womens diseases. Dr. 

loom paid high tribute to this grea. 
irgeon. : 

. f \ h‘l 
Dr. Sinning, the speaker informed 

ie members, was j>om in Lancaster,- 
. C., in the year 1820 and was the 
in of the sheriff of the county. He ’ 

ttended medical school at the Univer 
ity of, South 'Carolina and began 
ractiee in the town of Lancaster. His ■; 

■rst iWr patients died and Dr. Simms 
eing discouraged went into the meri- 
iniile business. Hearing of £he {feed 
or doctors on the then expanding ; 

ontier, Dr. Simms went to Alabama 
' 

nd began the treatmdnt of the pion- 
ers. On being attacked c by malaria 
e was forced to move to the' higher 
limate of Montgomery, Alabama, , 

here he learned to perform some of , 

is wonderful' operations for diseases 
“ 

f women. After sixty, unsuccessful 
perationshe began to succeed^ and 
is fame became so g!«at that he was 
ailed to New York to practice. The 
lemand for his skill was -so great that 

' 

ie took a trip tp Europe for the pur- j 
lose of performing . 

his wonderful 

iperation. While there* he operated 
ipon the Empress ok Russia'and other 
lotables. Dr. Siiruns is today‘a rever- 
id authority orr women’s diseases-, and. 
he instruments he devised for diag- 
losia and operation are practically 
inchanged today. Dr. Moore paid tri- 
rite to all those who have aided in 
the relief of Suffering by the progress , 
made bt the treatment of such di- 
seases. 

It was discovered that about twenty 
Kotarians plan to attend the District 
Conference of the 67th District of 

Rotary in Raleigh May 16-17. .....* 
** 

Mirth provoking * 

BASEBALL GAMES 
m 
jOTkey*! _ 

and is still laughing over 
amusing situations created by the 
flirting, side-stepping, halting donkeys 
while carrying the riders around the 
ball park after the players had batted 
the balk Some of our most dignJLied 
citizens suddenly found themselves 
lying 'on the ground with their Heels 
in the air and the donkey standing 
oven them, and the crowd in the 
grandstand at the ball park near the 
Sanford Cotton Mill, convulsed in 
laughter. Donkey baseball proved to 
be one of the most amusing amuse- 
ments 

’ 

ever pulled off in Sanford. 
While the “tittle mules” played dirty 
tricks on some of our citizens, they 
made many friends in SanJord. 

LEE FARMERS GET 
BIG SHARE BENEFITS 

North Carolina has received a tota* 
of $19,959,083.79 in adjustment bene- 
fits under the AAA, according- to fig 
ures of March 31, which were made 
public the first of the week. The 
items making the total are $11,090,- 
812.41 to tobacco gtrowers; $8,2?4,- 
809.52 to cotton growers; $82,485.85 
to wheat growers; and $510,979.01 
under the corn-hog program. Of this 
huge amount the farmers of Lee 
county will receive $140,757.34. 

This money will be a great help to 
the farmers of the county at a time 
like this when litt'le money is coming 
*n from other sources. More than 
140,000 turned loose in the county 
will help more or less eve:, body, as 
it will soon g£in circulation. Much of 
it will be spent by the farmeis for 
labor as they are now pitching theii 
crops. It will help them to settle tueir 
fertilizer bills and other obligations 
that they have made in preparation 
for planting their cotton and tobacco. 

PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC 

The Sanford schools will hold their 
pre-school clinic May 14 and 15. AH 
children who wilt enter Mclver School 
for the first time next fall should be 
at the Mclver School building! at 10 
a. m., Tuesday, May 14 for the ex- 
amination. All children who will eh ter 
the West Saiiford school next fall 
should be at the high school building 
Wednesday, May 15, at 10 a. m. 

ART EXHIBIT WINS 

Mclver School, of this place, won 

-econd place in the Creative Arts Ex- 
hibit held Saturday,. May 4th., under 
the auspices of the State Department 
of Public Instruction and the State- 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. The 
exhibit was composed of carving 
done in Miss Lois Monroe’s room and 
pottery made in Mrs. Riggsbee’s 
room. 

PRESENT ADMINISTRATION 
GET VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 

* 

CARD OF THANKS "> 

Iwiah to sincerely thank the 

.people of Sanford for the splen- 
did vote they gave me in reelect- 

ing me mayor of the town Tues- 
day. Their confidence in me is e 

highly appreciated and I hope I \ 

may never he guilty of an net , 

that will betray, that confidence. U 

I shall endeavotf to fill the office I y 

to the bent oif my ability for the : j 
next two years as I have the past - I \ 
two. 'i 

],y- , Yours for service, 
' 

t 

"XM?' BANKS WILKINS*. , 

LOCAL TEAM WINS 
SEASON OPENER 

1 

_ i 

. The Sanford Cotton Mill ball park 1 

raui dedicated last Saturday after- : 

KX>u by the home team, organized 
jftd managed by Bill Jones, defeating ' 

the Home Security Life Insurance 1 

Company team, of Durham, by a score 
.(: 17 to 8. A large crowd of local 1 

Ians witnessed. Hie game from the 1 

lew grandstand which has been con- 1 

itructed on one side of the park. This | 
s the best ball park anywhere in this 
lection df the State and with the ma- 
terial in hand it is expected that 

Sanford "wiH have one of the best 
teams for a town of this size in the 

State. Some good games are promised 
daring the summer. 

' 

In the dedication ceremony that was 
held before the game was staged, W. 
C. -York, who was superintendent of 
the mill for the past' 34 years, was 

paid a bealtiful tribute by Mr.,8. 
P. Dicks, president of Jto€ company, 
after which Mr, Emory Mai. news led 
thjt Wffiii; “Abide With Me In open- 

ing the game the first hall was tossed 
by Mayor Banks Wilkins. , 

. i-c 
There were many.,,errertff if. the 

game, but this was expected a$ it 
I was the’first game of the season.'*’She 

games. ThelfcjhSrtTi.4e.um'“Wd 
Wd jdtEhers. .Shields see, ej to be 
the test pitcher for Sanfo 

Sea well To Sp^Ji 
His friends throughout tbs section 

will be interested to know that Attor 

liey General A. A. F. Seawe'.l will de- 

liver1 the iiiterary address at the com 

mencement exercises of the Boone 

Trail High School ctf Harnett county, 
on Tuesday evening, May 14th., at 8 

o’clock. Attorney General Seawell is 

an interesting speaker and will no 

doubt be heard by a capacity house. 
Mr. R. Ac Pope is superintendent of 
the school. 

Rev. C. B. Culbreth, pastor o. Steele 
Street Methodist church, of this place, 
will preach the baccalaureate sermon 

Sunday afternoon, May 12th., at li 

o'clock. 

Monday afternoon, May 10th.} the 
Class Day exercises will be held. On 

Friday evening, May 10th., the pupils 
of the primary and grammar grades 
will present an operetta, “Suur.y of 

Sunnyside.” 

Mother’s Day Program 

Mother’s Day exercises will be held 

at the Christian Church Sunday School | 
in this place next Sunday morning. 
Following is the program: j 
Opening Song—Congregation. 

' 

Bible Readings—Class. I 
Prayer—J. P. McGennis. 

° 

• ! 

Welcome—James Truitt. 

Special Music. 

Origin and Purpose of Mother’s Day 
—Bid Mawyer. •’ 

j 
Words of Great Men—Class. 

Poem—Paul Wicker. 

A Tribute To Mother—Mack Brannon 

Special Music. 
Mothers’ Influence—Fred Brown. 

Closing* Song—Congregation. 
Closing Prayer—W. C. Farrell, 

Ushers 

Jack Mclver Robert Fulton 
Junior Lemmond Shelton Thomas 

Floweri Committee 
Wilbur Williamson Jack Way 

Shelton Pattishall 
' 

Wilbur -Foushee 

NEGROES TO SING 

The Glee Club and Choir of the Lee 

County Training School that won the 
State-wide competition at Durham, 
will give a concert in the Sanford High 
School auditorium on Monday evening, 
May 13th., at 8 p. m., sponsored by 
the Town Crier, student publication of 
the local high school 

There will be a small admission. 

Mrs. 0. C. Cotton is critically ill at 

the Lee County Hospital and there has 
been very little change in her condi 
Cion in several days. Her friends hope 
to hear of her improvement. 

JIG VOTE IS CAST , 
TO INDICATE HOW 

C$¥ IS TO BE RUN 
-. '■•fe;*#’ tv 

.. 

■' 

As was dowif two 

lections were held hefe Tu^SuayjTme* _ 
» elect * .mayor and bohrd of ajj^jnv 
ten Ad the other to elect a boaj^i of 

' 

rustees, consisting! ok1 five people for 
he City Schools, There was more 

nterest manifested in these two efec 
ions than in some State and natiopjd 
lections we have seen heldheVe. More 
otes were cast than in some cfetions 
,f past years. The candidates and 

heir workers put in a harder day’s 
vork than we have ever , seen at h 

irevious election. 

These elections were full of disan-*■£- 
■ointments and surprises. The dHi^ '5 
ralian ballot system was responsible^^ 
or m!ch of this. The betting on the : 

■esult showed that many viewed the 

ituation from the wrong angle. The 

andidates or their hetpers visilwMjjte** 
nost every home in the town wnic^t M 

ng votes,-but the promises were not'.? 
is great as we have known. Many de»V 
lined to givei. the, Ames of the candi-, .-s? 
lates they ejected to support. Seine *? 
lusbands were not fcld by tbeir wives- 
vhom they expected to support, vied 
/ersa. More women yoted in the school 
'lection than ever registered and voted 

before. However, many o|! them did '■ 

not vote for the ladies on the ticket, 
as many thought they would.**' * * “ 

As will be seen from the results 

published below the entire member- 

ship of the boaiyl of aldermen was : 

reelected, except otte, R. |. Hartiiess, 
in the 4th ward. He is succeeded by 
E. W. Fields. As Mr. Hartness was 

one of the best men on the board, 
most peopfe took it for granted that, 
he would succeed hhnyalf. :.Jl*rhki5h 

^ 

more than 6ne: things over which he 
had no control contributed ’to his 

defend. ^ . . 
. 

!, The hew board c|.: aidaicmen' and 

Mayor Banka’VJilkins met in, than 
i&fr Hctf’ Wiclnesday'i 

'the noonhour¥and qualified by taking 
the oath of o.l'ice, The mayor took 
the oath before hfs brother,,! L, P.. 
Wilkins, Jr., a nbtary public..^ turn 
Mayor Wilkins administered the oath 
td the aldermen, as follows: • ; 

E. M. Underwood, first war4; W. 
H. Fitts, second ward; J. C. Gregson, 
mud ward; E. W. Fields, fourth ward; 
and A. ill. Harrington, fifth ward, 
me new board will meet in a few 

iia>s a:: - organize for their work. It 

is not beueved that any changes will 

:>e made in the oJLice or city police 
force. Several of the police officers 

vere recently appointed and it seems 

that they are doing good work and 

giving satisfaction. The city scnool 

Doard will meet in a few days and 

organize for its work. Following aie 
me returns IToni me two elections: 

FIRST W ARD 

Wilkins—251. 

Williams—216. 
Underwood—310. 

Cross—151. 

SECOND WARD 
Wrilkins—TU4. 

Williams—100. 

Fitts—130, 

Makepeace—107. 

THIRD WARD 

Wilkins—245. 

Williams—122. 

Gregson—200. ,x 

McBryde—123. 
Ray—45. 

FOURTH WARD 

Wilkins—202. 

Wiliams—183. 

Fields—214. 

llartness—152*^li3 
Waiker-^ij. 

iti’‘ 
FIFTH WARD 

Wilkins—202. 

Williams—135. 

Harrington—160. 
Matthews—lilt. 
Utley—58. 

TOTALS 

WILKINS—1034. 
WILLIAMS—756. 

SCHOOL BOARD 

(Six-Year Term) 
Teague—910. 
Barringer—206. 

(Four-Year Term) 
Ingram—889. 

H, Mclver—802. 

Ivimrey—434. 
(Two-Year Term) 

Dr. Mclver—895.’. 

Cssery—867. 
McNajr—377. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Harrington, of 
Laurinburg, spent the week end with 
Mrs. H. M. Williams. 


